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Indian appropriation Bill- -

w ....msvivtu a nrll 91. TIib senate sub
nnnrooriation

bill will report it to the full committee
Monday, ana upon recuiuiouu"
c .t.i.i.n. . ......ami Commissionerm:i null f j v. i m

Strowbn'dge, will advise an Increase of cer-

tain amendments grantod by the house,

and supply commissions affecting small

tribes and specified agencies.

The Wwt Paint Buelneea.

West Point, April 24.- -0. Kemble tes-

tified that be saw three men walking
erect like cadets and acting suspiciously

at the Highlands on the night of the out-

rage. They kept looking back from West
Point He described them.

- - .....lnntn Af 1 U7f I

Henry v. Jjorup, n Kruuu"" .'"
testified that colored cadets In his time
were ignored, not "deviled" In any way.

Cadet Smith (colored) was ropord every
time there was an opportunity beeatme

be wan disagreeable every way, and the
cadets wanted to got rid of him.

The Canon Mint.
Washington, April 24. Sevoral por-so-

appeared before the house committee
to-d- to urge the claims of different cities

In tho Mississippi valley, whither it Is

proponed to move the mint from Carson.
It. M. Daggett, member of the house from
Nevada, was heard by the committee in
behalf of retention of tho mint at Carson
City, in that state, and strenuously op-

posed the proposition of dismantling the
mint thero and romoving the machin-
ery to somo point in the Mississippi vul-lo- y.

lie admitted, however, that owing
to the excessivo charges of the express
companies for the traiispotation of silver
coin, the products of the mines of Nevada
wore shipped in bullion to the San Fran-

cisco mint and there coined, and tho coin
shipped to Washington and New York
cheaper than if shipped from Carson,
though Carson is 300 miles nearer Wash-ington'an- d

New York than is Ban Fran-

cisco. This was the only reason he could
Kive for the failure of tne government to
obtain a sufliuiont amount of bullion at the
Carson City mint to keep it running
twelve mouths in tho your, instead of
three, as at present.'

Outrage bjr Discharged Workmen.
St. Louis, April 20. A serious disturb-

ance took place at the Doiik coal mines
near Belleville, 14 mile from hero, about
midnight last niht. Tho roccnt Intro-duction-

new machinery by which the
number of miners employed was reduced,
caused great dissatisfaction among tho
men, and about of them made hu un-

expected descent on the mines, fired the
work, and, it is said, killed one of the
men In charge. The works and machin-

ery were destroyed. Henry Doiik, one of
the owners of the mine, resides here and
has called upon Governor Cullom for
assistance.

Billing "tntUtlce.
. .......mr a I mt ni rll .'I

rKW TOHX, April ZU. IUH i rwimr says;
General Walker has Unsigned to Clarence
King the work oft'olieding statistics con-

cerning precious metals in thin country
for Incorporation in ll'O next census.
King is organizing a corps of assistants
and twelve experts, and intends to make
a thorough and exhaustive compilation.
One volume of the census report will' be
devoted to tho Information obtainod,
which will he not only statistical but his-

torical and descriptive. It is the Inteutlon
to make the census of the mining indurlry
the best ever compiled In any country.

Heiuarkabl Aerlileut.
Cincinnati, Ohio, April 20. A special

to tho Gazette says: During a violent wind
storm this afternoon about six feet of tho
roof of the cabin of tho steamer Boston n

was blown off while landing a short dis-

tance below Huntington. No one was
aerimiHly hurt. Mrs. I'.irr C. Brown w is
standing outside the cabin at the time and
fell in fright as the roof went over hor
head, but was not Injured beyond a few
bruises.

Railroad Arililnit.
Boston, April 20. By the giving way

of the bruke rod of au express freight
train on the New York & New England
Head two cars were thrown over a bridgo
forty feet high Into the Blackstone river
and three car tumbled down a steep em-

bankment. Tho sleepers were torn up
for rods and telegraph poles demolished;
no one killed,

Dleaslraue Storm In ('antral Illinois.
St. Louis, April 27. Specials from

Creeiilleld, and other
places In Central Illinois, say a terrillc
tornado passed through Green, Christian,
Sangamon and other counties I ait night,
and destroved an Immense amount of
property, killed a doxon or moro people
and injured a large number.

A fterlea of terma.

Chh auo, April 20. Further reports of
last night's storm are received and sho w

that ilexteudod over the whole northwest
with frequent tornadoes and like exhibi-
tions. In Iowa on Friday night a cyclone
destroyed everything in its path which
was half a mile wide, Louses were
leveled to the ground, a number of out
building destroyed, and several persons
seriously injured, Last night Mill and
lightning caued In the aggregate much
damage iu Chicago, but only In small
amounts. Some half doxeu persons weie
injured by lightning striking their houses
Ko'ieiter, near Springfield, Illinois, and
Carlitiville also, had a severe and heavy
wind storm.

A beard Proeecnlion.
Ixumvii.i.t, Kentucky, April 25. To-

day, for the first time in years, the Sun-

day law. prohibiting labor of any kind,
was enforced. Between I'i and 2 this
morning the police visited all places open,
including newspaper otllces, and took the
name of every person doing work for pre-
sentment lo the grand jury. The list In- -
eludes all classe editors, cotupoaitora,
prt-sme- newsboys, saloonkeepers and
hark men. Tbelaw Is very stringent, al-

lowing no work or bnaineee done, except
household duties, and it is said that

Bremen and telegraph people
w ill be reported.

And SUII Thef (Toea.
New York, April 2L An unusual feat-

ure of the preseut heavy emigration from
Europe is the steady movement west and
southwest oy the Boston A Ohio Railroad,
extraordinary inducements being tiered
to immigrants in that direction. On

atetmer landed nearly 2000 Germans. Aus
trian and sweu, a; kaiumore, iakbuo- -
day,

Death afa DUtlaaalefced Midler.
New Yore, April 21. General Joseph

.Iiati nf the famous Paul
t, .nH attached to the Pacific

snuadron which took possession of Call
- . voatAntav aimd 08. of neural

gia of the heart. Revere was the officer

who first raised the American flag In

California north ofSan Francisco bay. He
commanded a brigade during the lute war

1 AHliinl Vv A II ual
and was in several iuipnni.
California pioneers here will take part in

the funeral obsequies.
A Rcnalbla Comment.

ml.. C'.. anna tin .lor the head of "Folly

from Beginning to End." It was folly for

De Young to print in bis paper any scur

rilotis abuse of a private individual. II

il 1 HIIRO B. KUl

locb to proclaim nn infamous falsehood

ai.iit tha Do Young family. It was folly
t... iT..Vn..r. tn luint. kttllcich. It WHS

folly for Kallocii's son to shoot and kill
. ir v...... II...I aa tliH tool
ii... u Vailw.ii muv hn executed

UlClIl. 1UUU)I --j "
f...L n 14 a mav nniv on im unnoiicu.lor uia viiiiiv. w..v r

..limit ha mflv tia set free, in
any event he bears lor life the hand of a

.u enu mmurderer, rrora oeginnint:
all a very foolish and had uusinosa.

9Ialna uiMkicra.
fp:.. Km KrnAva (mm Rotterdam
1 II O iiniK ' .l ' - - -

i..:.,. tUa runtnin anrl rrew of the aban
doned bri Annie Wharton, and reports
the captain and nrsi mtaeoi mo unj
inimnn wnshed overboard and nn un
known bark sunk during a hard snow
squall, winds preventing assistance.

An American Kiciiain vorapr.
1. A.a.innn TvntmnaA. Owned and
ilU 1 mui ' ' ' ' .w....Rw, -

managed by Americans, bas been estati-i- n

i.'..,.lun,l niik a. hranch olllce
ISUU'J IU I "h
here to accomodate travelors to and from
Rurone. forward lettors, bagRage, etc.

The capital stock is $1,000,000, half or
which has been subscribed. The wealth-

iest men of tho principal cities of the
union are stockholders and officers. They
absorb the business of Henry F. Gi lig &
" C!i.nn,l l.,n,li,n fiHiinml.... Ilaolev 18- - -til.) iiimiiu.
president and M. Gillig, general manager.

Fatal Aeciucni.
futflllv In lured

y by a falling scaffold on Eighth
street.

Probabl nn Idle Rumor.
tj,... mm nmi inril 23 Considerable

coiumoiitwasex'cited y by a story
.nn,lin tha atniiniprTrnnin. Skill to have
cleared from here with a cargo of muni

tions or war for tuuan lnsurgonis. irws- -

i.i..... M(.,;.. nt tha f'nliiin RocintV
UlUllb lUUIIvrj'i'i v
here, flatly denios the whole story. Tho
owners of the vessel say they cannot be
hold responsible for their passengers and
freight, but have not knowingly

contraband goods. The ships
manifest shows a cargo of flour, corn, beef
mil Hliliigies.

A Boom for Kearney.
New Yohk, April 24. John Swinton.ln
h.Hirtn tha Iriik World nroDOSOS that a

great and expressive meeting be held to
express sympathy with Denis Kearney,
sent lo prison inrongn me musi onm nm
tinrenralflll of liiNiice. and under circum
stances nf piratiral cruelty. The editor
re)lies tliat arninuemenis are now mihruih
i. iw.l.l .in Ii u iiini'iinir. Three uontlHiueu
of t h o lrioh World ji ii n i ng w i t h H w i n ton i n
. - , . , I. . ..!.. I. ........
deniiyltig Uie expenses oi mtving iwi--- i

Institute for the purpose.
Death of Chi drrn.

Thlridnn i liililren nmonir the nossen- -
of the Hteauishii) Ohio, from Bremen.

died during the voyogo.
Itortjillun to Sliermnn at .lew torn.
A r.in.tiiin liiinli-rni- t til Secretittv

Sliermtiu was attmidtid by tt large
tilllulier oi iiuiueiiui.i iciicnn.

UoKl Kevcr In (Jrorjjia.
Atlanta, April 21. Tim i;ld fever is

spreiitliug, espt!cially in Whitu county.
Tlio Liimoden bro'tliers, nt Vocooclio,
have taken out 270t pennyweights in nug
gets from 80 square feet of e.uth, lit--

total expense or ?io. 1'rom a pocaei m
Inches square they pithered 212 penny-I- I

iiiiiri'atH. Aiiothur nartv
that has struck the same lead, took out
before they began to clean up, a nugget
l.,it uiiiirliml lint nennvweiirlits. and sev

eral others not quite so hoavy. Great
excitement prevails.
The "Tlinra" on the Nan Kranelaco AM

eiiiatiun.
Vuiv Vnuir A nril 97 .Tlin Tim? snvs:

The ussassinotion of DoYoung by Kalloch,
the son of the present mayor of San
t7rtititturw ! tha Intent act in the triiurical

drama which bus so long excitod the peo-

ple of that city. DeYoung as on editor
was fond of what is known as sensational
Journalism. To be talkod about was his
"highest aim In life. Ho assailed thosonior
KallochV character (which is bad enough)
from a journalistic point of view rather
than from any enso of moral duty. This
course inevitably engendered a feud.
Kalloch, the elder, being assailed, retorted
In kind and returned tilth for filth. The
editor surprised at finding bis own
weapons used aitalnst him attempted to
kill his antagonist. His attack was as
cowardly as that by which he subsequent-
ly lost his life. Kalloch did not die,

pistol shot made him mayor of
San Francisco. The quarrel was renewed
with vigor, and Kalloch's son taking the
law Into his own hands deliberately as-

sassinated DeYoung. Tho murderod man
was endowed with great natural gifts.
Moiallv he was a better man than either
of the Kallochs. lie was basely killed but
he a an evil and disturbing influence
in the world. His death will not he re-

gretted au an universal calamity. It Is a
calamity to any people that such men as
the Kallochs should have cast their lot
among them.

A 1UI Lot.
The rWfiMiw savs: San Francisco dis-

patches show the e'lforUDeYouns's Iriends
are making to turn public sentiment
strongly against the murderer. It is now
denied that DeYoung had any connection
with tho pamphlet about Kalloch, and
quite as plausible a story is told on this
side as the other. An attempt will also
be made evidently to implicate the elder
Kalloch and show that the murder was
the result of a conspiracy. This is as im-

probable as it is imiKwwible. Whatever
may be said of the elder Kalloch, he is not
a fool, and must know the utter folly of
murder, simply regarding it as policy. It
is noticeable that tha people of San Fran-

cisco do not seem to mourn very much
ntlhur tha mm ha has died or the man
vhonneht tn ilie. and have the air of
those who wish it had beeu a Kilkenny
duel.

Ignaraat (wmat.
The OiwavTcwtf Adrtirr comments on

tha DeYoung case as follows: "Tha cas-sho- ws

tha lawless spirit in that city. De-

Young shot tha elder Kalloch; no pun-

ishment was meted out to him, and he
boasted that ha ex petted none. Why
should not Young Kalloch think that if
DsYoung ceo Id shoot his father with im-

punity that fca might safely shoot tha
latter. The judge who allowed DeYoung
to run at large should share in tha respon-

sibility of DeYouoi's murder."
Death mt imf trlfl T

Nashvillb, April 27. Judga Connelly
Trig died at Bristol last night Ha was
Lbs third judge of tha circuit court since

Tennessee was admitted. It Is under-
stood that bis successor will ba Post-

master General Key.
Accepted.

Chicago, April 28. O. W. Smith, traffic
manager of the Chicago, Burlington &

Qnincy Railroad, has nocepted she ap-

pointment of general traffic manager of
the New York, Lake Erie 4 Western Kail-roa- d,

tendered him by Prefcidout Jewett
of the Erie Railway, and will goto New
Yark about the 1st proximo. Mr. Smith
is one of the best known and most suc-

cessful railroad managers in the country.
Croquet Factor Bnrned.

Cmnton, Maine, April 28. Huntons A

Company's croquet factory burned y;

loss, $W.'OOO; insurance $4000.

Redaction In the Price of Paper
Si'itiNonsLD, Massachusetts, April 28.

National fine writing paper makers' asso
ciation voted to reduce nil grades of paper
on the regular schedule list, 1 cent per
pound.

Convicted of Embexilemant.
Chicago, April 28. John McArttinr, a

former postmaster of Chicago, was found
guilty of embezzlement as postmaster, in
the United States court this morning, on
four counts of Indictments against him,
and not guilty on the other count. The
amount embezzled was fixod at
The penalty is double the amount of em-

bezzlement and from one to ten years in
tho county jail. He was given until May
1st to prepare for sentence.

Death of a Circus Clown.
Nxw York, April 28. James Cooke, a

well known clown, and Bcrnura'a eques-

trian manager for the past three years,
died y of pneumonia. He took ill
Thursday and from that time has been
unconscious and delirious. He was born
in Ireland, and at the time of his death
was CO vears old. His real name was
Patrick flay.

Interesting Chlneat Caaea at New York.
Judire Dinkel. of the 4th district court

of this city, having refused to accept two
Chinese bondsmen in a suit instituted by
a white man against a Chinese laundry-tuu- n

for non delivery of clothes, Chief
Justice Daly of the court of common pleas,
yesterdav issued an order compelling
Dinkel to show cause why William Lee
and Leo Tung shonld not be accepted as
bondsmen. Certain buildings In Mott
street, which are the stronghold of the
Cbinese Here, nave recently Deen soiu,
a i id the new proprietors declare their in-

tention to oust the Chinese.
or Thursday, a dozen Chinamen will ap-

pear in tho court of common pleas to ap
ply tor preliminary papers oi cuizensnip.
They ore prinsipally Colifomiuns, who
made nn effort in the same direction in
San Francisco, but failed. They spent
considerable money in appealing to
higher courts, but did not care to pay the
cost of an appeal to the U. 8. supreme
court at Washington. They are urging
their companions to follow their exam- -

pie.
Homo Hard Talk 4galnt Kallocn.

Xrw York. April 29. The H'orM com
ments: After Mayor Kalloch's wretched
exhibition of himself in tho letter in
which he discussed the ecclesiastical pen
alties which his son might incur for uitir-tie- r,

people will naturally suspect that
K.il!och suborned tne eviaoni perjury
which was committed at the inquost upon
tho body of DeYoung. It Reeins perfectly
plain that the perjurer has obtained per-
mission to view the body before the in-

quest in order to. faUricute a story that
would be consistent with the known facts
of the murder. He did not succeed in
fabricating such a story. In fact, his story
fell to pieces as soon as it was touched.
No man. of course, devised or uttered a
story or this kind and faced the risk of
puniBiimcnt ior perjury ior iiuuuuk. no
was hirod to tell the story, ami the most
natural supposition is that ho wns hired
by Kalloch. Kalloch has a warm personal
interest In getting perjuries commuted in
favor of his son. Kalloch is not commonly
supposed to be too good to concert or pro-
cure or commit perjury for a motive much
weaker than to save the lite oi nis son.
Kalloch's letter and this testimony will
intensify the feeling with which the de-

cent people of San Francisco regard their
chief magistrate.
Home Interfiling Facts ana recuiaUons.

The Commcrcidf Bulletin thinks that the
condition of Kuropeun crops indicates the
probability ot generally good nurvetis,
and that the coining wheat crop in the
United States will probably equal that of
1879. Judging from the average of the
last five good years In Europe, the lutter
will require ol the United States ttiis year
52 millions of bushels for absolute con-

sumption, to say nothing of what may
be neoded to repleuish reduced stocks,
and wo shall have a surplus of 133 mil-
lions for export. It seems reasonable to
estimate that our present rate of wheat
production will be found to exceed the
normal demand for home and foreign
markets by about 100 million bushels.
Under these circumstances it becomes a
grave question to to what is to bo the
result of tho current largo influx of immi-

grants at tho west and the early augmen-
tation ofour grain RtTeu::e. An agricul-

tural reaction in that socti n seems almost
iuevitable.

SufloeateU.
Ciiarlkstos, South Carolina April 29.

Three colored laborers were y suffo-

cated in a public well.
A Contraband Boat.

Nkw Orleans. April 20. The officers of
the steamship lioudigo reoit ttial on tne
coast ofCuba they picked up a small boat
containing eight bags of cartridges, eleven
Kemington ntles, clothing, etc. The boat
and contents were surrendered to Co-
llector Badger.

Moat Horrible.
Aistis, Texas April 25)1 Mrs. Houston,

liviugin this comity, yesterday, in a fit
of insanity, attempted to murder her five
children by driving knitting needles into
their brain thiough their ears. One was
killed and two others seriously injured.

anceoea of the Rna .lectrle Uht.
Ci.kvk.unp, Ohio, April 28. Word is

Just received by cable that in a competi-
tive test in London vf electric light' the
palm was awarded to the patent of Bush,
of this city, and the British government
bas given an order to the Cleveland Tel-

egraph Supply Company for over f.O,t00
worth of aopur.tlu including 21 of the
largest machines and 4:2 lumps tor the
British navy and other electric light.

Mare TtcUnu.
Macor, Miwisoippi, April 29. Three

more interments y from the cyclone
one white and two colored. Three

others injured cannot possibly lire.
Whisky TroosMee In Uevrgta.

Wasuihotok, April 29.-De- porU of
outragee by i.licit distillers la nonnern
Georgia are coming in, and it having been
Mrtd that tha V. 8. marshal tor that

aectioo baa been slack in tha discharge of
his duty, refusing either to arrest ouan ti-

ers or deputise revenue officers to do it.
Attorney General Devsna telegraphed to-

day, ordering him to aee that arrests were
promptly made. Ccmmiasioatr Kaon

has sent Revenue Agents Whitfield, Kel-

logg and Chapman, to report to Agent

Wagner, now in charge of the district,
and a force is to be organized by each of

them, and for a campaign against the dis-

turbers of the peace.
A Financial Flurry.

Nkw Yobk, April 80. The rprisays:
The flurry arising out of the calling in of
loans by Canadian banks is over. It is
generally believed that these institutions
have now withdrawn all, or nearly all,

they have out on call in this market.
They have a large amount of time loans
outstanding, but most of these do not
mature until well into the summer. There
was nothing specially new y in re-

gard to the taxation bill which now
awaits the signature or veto of Governor
Cornell.

The few fork Financial Bcarecrow.
A leading Canadian bank agency in

this city says that the bill which creates
such alarm among foreign bankers here
even, if not vetoed by the government,
will be modified so as to be satisfactory to
all interests.

Singular Claim to Dlatlnctlon.
Among excursionists of some note at

present in New York is William Marwood,
the pupil and successor of the late Mr.
Colcrau, the renowned London execu-

tioner.
Blethod of Hanging.

The Bertdd says Marwood, the English
hangman, has inspected the gallows at
the Tombs, and pronounced the Ameri-

can mode of hanging barbarous, and ex-

plained the English method. It is prob-

able that at the next hangings our of-

ficials will try the English methods, and
Marwood himself will superintend them.

Cyclone at Columbia, S. C

Columbia, South Carolina, April 29. A

heavy rain fell here this afternoon, dur-

ing which a cyclone swept across the
southwest portion of the city. Large trees
were blown down, and two houses, one
with a family of eight negroes and the
other with three, were completely
wrecked. A woman and three children
were seriously injured. News from below
the city is to tho effect that many farm
buildings were carried away.

Trotting Challenge.
Cincinkati, April 30. Captain George

N. Stone, who has charge of Vanderbilt's
famous young trotter Maud 8. has been
released from engagements to trot the
mare in stakes, and to-d- ay telegraphed Mr
E. A. Buck ofthe.Sm'rf of the Timet ac-

cepting Mr. Hickock's challonge to trot,
five races for $5000 each, with Santa Claus
stipulating the races shall be trotted in
the states of Illinois, Ohio, Pennsylvania,
New York and Connecticut, on such
courses as may be agreed upon.

Fire at Jacksonville, III.
St. Louis. April 30. A special dispatch

to the J'oM from Jacksonville, Illinois, says
that the most disastrous fire In the history
of the city broke out here at 2 o'clock this
morning and destroyed most oi tue ousi-nc- ss

houses on the south side of the
square. The heaviest losers are Wads-wor- th

& Patterson, hardware, Matchison
& Brennon, hardware and stoves, Dr.
Brown, drugs, W. Uarnson. lioss not
stated.

Receivable at Par.
Ririiuninn. Anril 30. The fitnte su

premo court decides that tho
bill is valid and that coupons of till state
bonds are receivable at par in payment of
taxes and other demands of the state.

Storm on the Atlantic Coast.
Nkw Yohk. April 30. The storm on tho

Sound lust night was the severest in years.
All steamers from the city sought anchor-
age. From all along the coast from Long
Branch to New Brunswick, come reports
of wrecks of smaller craft. The storm is
very severe on tho Hudson. The cale
continues y, but is offshore.

The Price of Wines.
The Bulletin says of French Brandies

and wines: Prices are very firm in all the
markets. Wines from the center of
France and white wines aro very scarce,
and jcew cherry wines, though poor in
color; aro quoted at 105 francs per tierce.
There is no doubt that wine will command
high prices during the year whatever may
be' the outlook for the crop. A letter from
London, April 11th, says some samples of
1879 and 1878 were ('presented at the
market, but most of' the in were very defi-
cient in quality. Tho vine is progressing
favorably but old stocks are backward.
The market in general is very firm.

The N. Y. "World" on C'hlnrw Natural-tuitio- n.

New York, May 1. The II'orM, refer-
ring to the recent application of five Chi-
namen for application, declares that no
alien of the Mongolian race can be law-

fully made a citizen of the United States
unless a mongolian can be correctly de-

scribed as a free white persou. On what
grounds can persons of the Mongolian race
be called "white persons" does not appear.
Section 21G!I expressly excludes all aliens
but "white persons'' and persons of Afri-ca- u

nativity or descent. One of the fed-

eral courts lias decided that Chinamen
can be naturalized in the United States,
but our New York State courts go stumb-
ling on "allce samee" as before.

Severe Cemmrat on Pennsylvania
1'ardona.

The TWiiioM! referring to the pardons of
the Pennsylvania bribers, says: The
business is disgraceful. Peaceful and pros-
perous Pennsylvania must need blush in
the presence of distracted California.
Denis Kearney has been sent to jail for
merely making incendiary speeches. The
city journals generally denounce bitterly
the action of the pardoning board.

And Still Thejr Come.

Five steamships arrived to-d- from
Kui-ope- , bringing 435U emigrants. French
papers state that there are 250,000 persons
waiting means of transjmrtation to this
country. Two thousand are waiting
berths at Havre. Three trains were dis-
patched y and three extra trains of
two cars each will be sent out
over the F.rio, Pennsylvania and New
York Central.

Died.
William Thompson, a respected citizen

of Bordentown, New Jersey, and street
commissioner of that city, died y.

1 lay was a superintendent of construction
of several large building) of San Francis o
for A. l. Marnsrd some yean ago, where
he lost the use of an eye.

The Tronhle at Belleville.
' Bellxmllx, Illinois, May 1. Owners of

coal mines here, tired of dictation of
miners, will make fight stance and close
mine ht until thejr can run them on
their own terms. It is not a question of
wages, but of the policy of the mines which
induce this action. Miners are insolent
and unreasonable in their demands. An
outbreak is feared, as miners are threat-
ening in manner. The goTeraor has fr--nt

the sheriff to help preserve order.
St. Lacib, May I. Latest advices from

Relloville are to the effect that two mine
owner discharged their men to-d- ay and
closed their pits, and tbat all operators
who are members of tha Coal Exchange
will take tha same action

Operators who do not belong to the Coal

Exchange will conuun- - g
incensed at the t"",1are feeling

taken, but so far there are no ndica-So- ns

thatofan outbreak or any evidence
violence will be resorted to.

Commendable Action.

Bostox, May 2.--A West Point crfet
that the

writes to the Newton Journal,
toraised $1000 byraption.

aid inferrettingoutthe Wbittaker mys-

tery.
An Important Case.

Tn.lna Hare
FniLADKLrHIA, May i. y" t;

entered judgment In favor of
$350,000 in the suit of William btrutbers

l .1 .A .Aimvur nn fourftSonsagaioBiiuo caj, w - .

warrants drawn on the city treasurer by

the president of the public building com- -

mission. m

PAC1TIOJDOAST.'
Fatal Fall.

8am Fbamcisco, Francisco, April 27.

William Musgrave, a native of Ireland,
fifty-seve- n years of age, while engaged in
erecting a porch at the second story oTa

buildingat 124 Perry street on Saturday
afternoon, fell to the ground, a distance of
seventeen feet, and sustained such inju-

ries as to cause death in a short time.

The Venal Bulcldei.

This afternoon a man was found lying
dead with his throat cut in the water close

to the public library, on Bush street He
had cut his throat with a pocket knife,

which was lying beside the body, lhe
remains proved to be those of Arthur
Evans, a native of England, about twenty-fiv- e

years of age, who was employed in
the Saddle Rock Saloon, on Pine street.
Cause, whisky.

Axell G. Hartzell, a native of Sweden,
committed suicide yesterday morning.
Hartzell's wife, Augusta Fredericka Hart-

zell, separated from him four months ago

on account of his intemperate habits and
failure to provide. He demanded tbat
she return to live with him. This she
refused to do. At this Hartzell drew a
phtol and said he would take his life. His
wife screamed and ran outof the room and
up stairs, followed by Hartzell, who seized
her and dragged her back into the room
and locked the door. He then said that
hejwould like to die in bed with his child-Te- n,

aged respectively two, three and five
years. He crawled into bod with them,
placed the pistol to his mouth and fired
with instantly total effect.

Inquest in the DeYoung Cnee.

San Francisco, April 27. The inquest
in the DeYoung case commenced this af-

ternoon. Inquiry was confined to circum-

stances immediately connected with tho
murder. The testimony thus far agrees
substantially with reports heretofore d.

The DeVonuR Inquest.
San Francisco, April 28. The inquest

in the DeYoung case was concluded this
evening. All the evidence taken was
substantially the same as reports hereto-
fore telegraphed, with one exception. A
man giving his name 'as John Clemet-sha- w,

testified that at the time of the
shooting be was look through a window
of the Chronicle counting room and saw
Kalloch and DeYoung facing each other,
the latter leaning against a counter. Di-

rectly DeYoung straightened himselfldre w

a pistol from his overcoat pocket and fired
at KallOch. Tho latter then drew and
began firing when DeYoung ran. The
remainder of his evidence was in accord-

ance with the other testimony. Tho fact
that ClemetshttW had previously endeav-
ored to obtain permission to view the
body of the deceased, bringing a note from
the coroner to the sheriff's otlice, in which
he was introduced as Mr. Watson, tended
to discredit his testimony, and the direct
evidence of other eye witnesses and the
fuct that De Young's pistol was found not
to have been discharged decided thejury
to attach no weight to his testimony, and
after brief deliberation they returned a
verdict charging Kalloch with murder.
Clemetahaw explained his change of
name by stating that he hud adopted the
namo of Watson as a matter of conven-
ience, his own name being difficult to
pronounce.

The O'Brien Eatate.
To-da- y proceedings relating to the es-

tate of the Into W. S. O'Brien again came
up in the superior court, Judge Finn pre-
siding. The point under consideration
was the question of confirming the first
nnuual report of the executors, which was
some months ago referred to William A.
Stuart, referee selected bv Mvrick, then
probate judge. Messrs. Hulladay & Tre-liun- e,

representing John II. Burke, ob-

jected to confirmation on the ground that
the accounting did not show all the prop-
erty of the inventory. After adjournment
the judge said: I will confirm the report
and direct the administrator to charge
himself with all property in the inventory
not included in accounting. Advances to
heirs shall be charged against the same.
The decision is regurded as a point in
favor of Messrs. Halladay & Trehune,
Inasmuch as it requires accounting tor all
property desiginated in the inventory,
which includes Oakland real estate in-

vestments. It is understood that the
Oakland investments are in such shape
that the executors cannot mako an esti-
mate of their value. Some two or three
advances made by executors are not to be
charged to the estate at the present time.

Aaereamenta.
Assessments levied Utah, two dollars;

Mexican, one dollar; ArgenU, 25 cents.
The Virginia Mince.

This afternoon a blast in tha north
header of the Sutro tunnel knocked the
whole down into a drift of the west 1750
level from the C and C shaft, showing the
wisdom of laying off men till the danger
was over. The men laid off were thirty.
Belcher has lowered water into the 3000
foot level. Chollar has full control of the
Savage flood, and sinking has been re-

sumed in the Union shaft. ,
Yean Kalloch PnhlWhre a Card with-

out much PomtC lem. tahaw'e tory.
San Francisco, April 29. The Po thit

afternoon publishes the following card
from young Kalloch:

Editor i'oat I have not a word to sav
about the facts or merits of my case. I
wish i. to be tried iu the ordinary way.
Fair play, especially towards a" man
charged with murder is supposed to be
characteristic of American communities,
but I expect no uir play on or before my
triul, if the fast men and corrupt detec-
tives who surround the OironkU office
and assume to run this city can prevent
it. It is infamous that public officers who
are paid by the community should work
illegitimately for private individuals, and
convert what ought to be honorable pros-
ecution into malignant persecution. The
drivel published in the Chronicle of last
Sunday shows how some of our detec-
tives will invade private houses and try
to frighten ignorant people. As for tha
arrest of Clemetohaw, I have this to tj:I do not know the man and I make no
statemeut aa to my version of what trans-
pired. I do not say whether his testimony
is correct or incorrect, but I do declare
that he bad no motive so far aa I can sea

to conceal or pervert the truth, and that
there is nothing in his evidence to indi
cate perjury. It looks to me as If hii
arrest is Intended by the C7irom'cf and da.
tectives to warn the citizens of San Fran-
cisco that they must not testify to any
facts that would even tend towards my

Yours truly, I. M. Kauocr
Tbe PoH in another column says: u0'w-

-'
ever improbable it may appear in tbe face
of testimony given at tho luonoft on tbe
body of the late Charles DeYoung, it is
confidently asserted by friends of I. i
Kalloch that at leat a dozen witnesses
will support the testimony of Cl.mietslmw
to the effect that DoYouug did fire the
first shot. The rumor is givon for what
it is worth; but there is no possible doubt
that such evidence will be offered and
form part oi me aeiense.

Kalloch Held without Ball.
In the police, court this afternoon, I

M. Kalloch had a preliminary examine
tion on a charge of killing Charles

The prosecution offered the
testimony of eye witnesses of the shoot-in- g,

medical men who were in attendance
and performed the autopsy, and the

officer. The defence offered ne
testimony and the prisoner was held
without bail.

Charged with Perjury.
Clemetshaw, the witness who testified

before the coroner's jury last evening
that DeYoung fired the first shot at Ka-
lloch, was arrested this eveuing and locked
up on a charge of perjury

Ilan(ed.
Charles Wesley Hymes was hanged at

Winnemucca yesterday for the murder of
T. K. West at Paradise, about a year ago.

The California Flood.
Rio Vista, California, April 29. The

Toland tract of tule land embracing about
3000 acres just below town, half of which
is under cultivation, is completely flooded.
The levee on Andrus Island broke yes-

terday morning, but the ertvam was re--
aired before much damage was done,

5'he river is slowly falling now.
Three Men Drowned.

Cuico, California, April 25). Yesterday
three men laborers, in the employ of John
Crouch, a farmer, on Llano Seco rancho.
were drowned while fishing in Angel
slough. Their names are Henry Lomm,
Coarles Hippett and Joe Wilson.

The Sagacious Wasp. '

I had always supposed that even so
formidable an insect as a wasp would
hardly want anything to do with a good,

full grown spider, for I knew enough of

the combativeness of the latter to pre-

sume that lie would not meekly submit
to the sacrifice of his progeny to satisfy

the appetite of a wasp. But one day I
saw a little demonstration which made

the whole thing very clear to mo. You

know of the careful manner in which the

spider builds and incloses the nest in

which his young are brought forth and
reared ? Well, I was observing one of

these nests one morning, whoa I saw a

mud wasp come buzzing along and
alight within an inch or two of it, on the
side opposite the opening. Aftor all was

quiet he proceeded with his little game

of strategy. Creeping noiselessly around
toward the opening or entrance to the
nest he stopped a littlo short of it, and

for a moment remained perfectly quiet.
Then reaching out one of his antennie he

wriggled it before the opening and with-

drew it. This overture had the desired
effect, for the boss of the nest, as large a

spider as one ordinarily sees, came out
to see what was wrong and to sot it to

rights. No sooner had tho spider
emerged to that point where he was at

the worst disadvantage, than the wasp,

with a movement quicker than a wink,

swung the rear portion of his body

around and thrust his sting through the

body of his foe, killing him easily and

almost instantly. The experiment was

repeated on tho part of tho wasp, and

when there was no response from the in-

side he becamo satisfied, probably, that

he held the fort. At all events, he pro-

ceeded to enter the nast and slaughter
the young spiders, which were afterward
lugged off, one at a time. You see this
accounts fully for the spider linings

which we always see in the nosts of mud

wasps, and makes all as clear as if that
particular wasp had told me beforehand

just what he proposed by his strategy to

accomplish. Now it is just such demon-

strations as this which must convince us

of the intelligence of the lower animals,

differing only in degree ond development

from the intelligence of man. Setn

Oreen.

Causes of lusaultj.

A table in the last report of the I tics

State Insane Atylum, giving the occupa-

tions of the patients, shows that by far

the largest number (282 in a total of 410)

whose occupation was known were farm-

er's housekeepers, meaning, we suppose,
farmers wives, luborers and domestic ser-

vants. This illustrates that a monoto-

nous and toilsomelife, with little or no re-

laxation or recreation, is more liable to

unsettle the mind and destroy the reason,

than a life of greater mental and social

activity. Most of the patients were native
Americans, and married. Their ages in
the main were from twenty to forty ; very

few were Illiterate ; but few also had mow

than a common school education. In
cases but 122 inherited any taint of insan-

ity: 205 patients remained not over six
months, and HI not over two monthf,
showing that the malady was not severe.
Intemperance was a minor cause eleven
per cent. Female disorders causes about
twelve per cent., while the prime cause

in the largest num.ler of cases was
stimulated by overwork, grie'.

anxiety and sleeplessness. To the causes

cited above which encourage mental dis-

turbances, we would add dysepsia, due
to poor or food. In this connec-

tion we would refer to the admirable
paper on the health of Massachusetts far-

mers, by Dr. J. F. Adams, of Pittsfield, ia

the report of the Massachusetts State
Board af Health for 1874, in whichalarge
amount of interesting data is given, re-

garding tbe ill health of the farmers, ana

especially of their wives and daughters.
Overwork, exposure, poor food, unsani-

tary dwellings, impure water, niiventilat-e- d

s and insufficient recreation,
are all mentioned aa the chief causes, w

sickness amoung this class. It is denied
that farmers are specially liable to insan-

ity, yet it is added that causes of insanity

are not altogether wanting, as shown oy

the eighty-on- e farmers admitted to asy-ln-

the year before. The farmer be
amid aaora natural condition thsn tn

artisan, basin ess or professional
But, while be escape intellectual "train,

he labor too incessantly and Joylessly,
and frets and worries about his crnp

bis stock and- - bis mortgages. a

remedy ia more recreation and lee w0

Then the fanner may loee hie P""l
tion for chronic grumbling.
Lnjinetr.


